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It is the aim of the "LINDEN BARK" to barh all the news, snappily truly and clearly. It is our purpose to 
present the news to the student body, in such an attractive, convincing manner as will create a livelier interest for 
school activities, plenty of well-directed, constructive public opinion, and a truer Lindenwood spirit. 
The first four issues of this new weekly paper will be published by the students of the 11ewswriting class, with the 
aid <>f a corps of vofonteer reporters from the freshman class, and under the supervision of an instructor in the 
English departmenl, and a member of the editorial staff of the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. However, the "LINDE/It 
BARK" is a student publication, and in order that it be such, each and every girl is urged to use her "nose for news", 
and contribute any current item, latest personal, bits of liumor or original lines of verse. A box is placed in the 
journalism room on third floor -Roemer Hall, where contrilmtians may be left during the day. 
It is said of most newspapers, that they live on their advertisements, but this is not so with the "LINDEN BARK." 
It will live on what we alone put into it, for it · is to be a paper "of the students, by the students, and for the 
students." Remember your bit will help, and CONTRIBUTE! 
NEW $175,000 DORMITORY 
READY BY SEPTEMBER 
Linden wood 's n ew dormitory which 
has been under constr uction s ince last 
fall will be comp1'eted and r eady for 
occupancy with the opening of the j 
next school term on September 27. On j 
the south side of -the campus and fac-
ing Roemer Hall, t he new building I 
forms t he third side of Lhe quad-
rangle. The p lan of archit ecttwe on 
which Roemer H all is buil t will be 
car ried out as far as possibk . The cn-
tii,e cost when completed and fur nish-
ed is es t imated at $175,000. 
'.the dormitory is planned to a0tom-
1noda l,e :;evicn ty-fivc girl-s. A n,ew ar-
r a.ngment of room~ is being followed 
with fom: girl:; occupying a sui te of 
two rooms and a bat h. 
One of the interes t ing fea tm,es is 
the recr ea tion r oom on the ground 
floor which will he t he gathering place 
for club meetings or general socia l 
good time. 
Mrs. John L. Roemer, 
Spon.wr, Senior Class 
ST. JOSEPH LINDENWOOD 
COLLEGE CLUB. 
Those young ladi,es wl10 are fortun-
ate •enough to ,enjoy fi1equent 'dates ' 
will he p articularly ,anxious to obtain 
1:ooms in this dormitorv for the long 
pm-lo'r wit h big fire-pla~•es at the ends 
are to be most inviting. 
One 1-espcct in which the new build-
·ing differs from the other dormitories 
on the campus is in the type and ar-
raugemen t of fh,e,escapes used . . En-
-closed s tairway fire-escapes a t •either 
end of ·the building are ,a decided im-
prov,ement over the iron laddei· type. 
P1:1tcti0e · toom·s for _ the music s tu-
dents will be located o'n the ground 
floor. 
----o,----
Linden wood College with Miss l!"'lor-
,encc SchapeT actitig as hos tess, gave 
a one o'clock luncheon, Fri,day, April 
18, in the Bln,e Room of the Hotel 
Robidoux, St'. Joseph, Mo., for the 
members of the St. Jos,eph Lind·en-
wood Coll,e~e Club. 
Spring flowers in the club colors, 
yellow and whiLc, wcr-e u&ed in the 
ta bl,e decorations. During the luneh-
eon college songs we11e sung and talks 
wer e made by t he var ious mem.her.s 
among which were,· 'rrrhe Develop-
J11cnt of Lind-enwood" by Mrs. Em-
melt Thomas, retiring president of the 
club, "Looking Forward''., by Miss 
Harriet Ridge, ne_wly 1eJ.cc"ted p1·esi-
·den t . and "Plans for Linde.nwood" 
Subscribe for Linden 'Bark. 
.by Miss Schaper . ' ' 
n1e St. Jos£ph . Club acc_ept:Hl Dr. 
ANNUAL CITY LUNCHEON 
GIVEN TO SENIORS 
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer Hosts to La.rge 
Class. 
Dr. and Mr3. John L. Roemer rc-
0entl:v entertained tile twenty-nine 
members of the senior class a t lunch-
eo11 i n t he r ose room of t he Missouri 
AlhJ.etic Association of SL. Louis. 
i Other guests wc11e Miss Templin, deau 
of ihe colleg e. :Mrs. R . J . Boylan and_ 
:Mr. J ulia C. Underwood who rep-
r esented the S t. Louis p1,ess, and Miss 
Eli.za bcth Steele of Chillicothe, Ohio. 
A mound of jonquils and carnations 
in y ellow and whi t,e, the col1ege colors, 
wa:; nscd in clecol'a t ing the long table. 
After the luncheon informal speech-
es were made by Dr. Ro-emer and Mrs. 
Roemer, the gnests , and t he president 
of the class. 
T h.c Senior Class of this year i,s the 
largest one which has been gracluat-e,d 
from Lindenwoocl since i t was con-
v,erted into a four year college in 
1920. 
(St. Joseph Club Continued) 
Roemer 's challenge t o rais,e $250 for 
the Mary Easiton Sibley ScholaJ:ship 
F und before Jan. 1, 1925, anq. plans 
were made to r eturn to Lindenwood 
ror the Centennial in 1927. 
The following club oflfoer s were 
elected: Miss Harriet Ridge, presi-
<1en-t, Mrs. V. P . Meyer, firs t vice p11e-
siclent, Mrs. E . C. Schroers, second 
vice-president, Miss Betty Smith, l"e-
cording secretary, Miss Helen Bay?r, 
corresponding s.ec11etary, and Miss 
Ruth Melick, ti,easurer . 
----o,-- - -
Subscribe for Linden Bark-
. ... 
LJ KDEN BARK, Thur,.th ~,, M ny 1, 192.J.. 
Linden Bark 
A W et0k ly ne w gp;:ll)e r publis h ed at L ln-
dc n w ood Colleg e, S L C harle ~. )l<l., br 
the Depnn ment ot J ournalism. 
P ublis h r d c v('r y Thurs day of tho school 
year. S ubM:rl1Jtlo n r nte, $1.00 p e r year; 
10 cent!! pe r copy . 
Mnnag l11 g E di t o r s : 
Gertruch, B lrcl , '2G 
E leano r f3 1·own, '2G 
Htllh l{ e n 1. '24 
lle l en e U illsa11. '24 
E llison :IIorrls, '26. 
R;,11orters: 
J ulia Ayer~, '26 
t,ynn l.:lrown, '27 
(';~orgln llc ll l)onaldson. '27 
Eli!IC Holov tschln er , '27 
no,·othy l,ay, '27 
Hetty l(ol,(ct·8, "27 
Su, :;almon. '27 
.\lnrgnrot Sohaus, '27 
Virg inia Symns . >27 _____ ..,________ _ 
The Linden Bark: "Natural abili-
ties are like natu.ral plants, that need 
pruning by study." -Bacon. 
1924 ''Linden Leaves' ' 
'l'ht• 19:!-! i$-uc of i he · ·Linden 
Lrnn•s · · i, on: the prc,:,s and deli ,·crecl 
to tht• 1,:irb, and it i , u11 l_y May! -!00 
books 11·.• r(' prin(•. cl anrl on r :l-!O w<•1·e 
,old the ll1·,t dn.l',-a concr ete c vi. 
d-r 11,-,, d ' its H 1r 1•,b-J i u a fi n1m1•.in l way 
al ll'lt~t. 
'l' his is the c·nlmin11tion of s ix 
mouth,, <·111,1'111 and tedious work on 
t lw p11 1·t of the ,tut!' and it:; many 
faithful helper, f1,om the art depart-
ment 11, W<'ll a~ from it,, faculty 11<1-
d,01"~. 
,\ II HI'<' pl'oud I() see th:~ ne w feut-
mes; n 1·icw ~cctiou printed 0 11 gold 
pape1·, whir•h a, far 11, ha;; been 11s-
c-er!11 i11 t•d, 110 othc1· eschool has evc.t· 
tl'i{•cl or usr>d in 11 11 annual; t he color -
1\'u1:k in t li:• d i1·i~io11 JJage•,;, and the 
rntn•p p11µ-e fl(,voh cl to one ,:eniol',-
all of ll'h'<·h 11<ld to the gro1·th 11nrl 
progrt~, of 1t book. 
Seniors Envy Freshmen. 
M1111y II lillle f reshman look;; with 
em·y 11po11 the ~euiorti who nro 
being b1111queted and fe ted prior 
lo t hci1· g rnduat ion i11 ) fay. But 
it is Lim l same freshman who 
really i~ to be envred fo r ~he 
has hcPorP he,· rhree mor e Ye!l1'8 ot' 
glorious eolleg-e life snch as · t.he sen-
iors hn r e lt.• t compl eted. Then n~ a 
climax lo the,c• ye11rs that the 5eniors 
would, but l'!lllllot, spend bere, will 
come the gradua l ion of this yem· 's 
freshmen on the greate:;f clay in the 
history or Lindenwod College. Theirs 
wHI be the honor of gr aduating in the 
<·entenniAI yNL1· when a ll the g irls of 
yest,e1•clnys will be wa.tch ing' them and 
thinking of thB drty :whe'fi tt,cy grad-
uated f rom the colfcge ,vhosc· ane 
hundreth onniverl3ary -they are r e-
joicing iu celebtl.l'ting. 
In 1 2,, onl~ six yeai·s ofter the 
• talc of .\li,sn1ri wa~ admittl'd to the 
mion .\I t~ . .\farv E a;;ton 'ibll'\' r ea-
lized t he n•.ccl for a botll'ding ·,,chool 
t'or g-: rls we.-t of th;) .\li-,bs: ppi rh·cr. 
\\' it h the a:d of her hashH11d, ;\Injor 
Ul•01gt• C. Sibley her nmhition~ we1•e 
1•,eali1.cd. One small lrn ildinr; wa;; 
t• r c1Jt l'd 1111d a f•ew of thie yonng l11 Llies 
r·11111l' iu rambling stage coacli cH ·to 
Li11 cl(•11 wood to he cultu1'<'d. 
Xo w tlrn ! t h2 fenten n:al of Linde11-
1,·o,Hl, one of the 1'01·,•mo,.,( women'~ 
c·oll<•ge,; of the l;nill•cl Still(•~, i._ ap-
p1oaching- it i:-. a1,propriu1e that we 
let om· mind; t rn,,el bMk over the .,t11-
p1>11dou, progre~~ I hat Jiu,.. en\·i.:lopNI 
Linden woocl sint·? it,, foundation in 
l ":!7. 
Wit hout the e11cllcss auu ~incere de-
\'nl ion or the tou11dH, ?-.Ia1·1· l•:n~lon 
fi i bl <'Y, i ls lJcJJc:t'aeto1•~; Col. 
0
11 11d /If n,. 
ll 11 ll t•r ·11f St. Louis, and il ~ pre~i-
dl' 11 t at this Lime D1·. J . L. H,wmer u11tl 
!II r~. lfoem, 1· ,1·e (•onld 1iot 110w be l'll-
,joyinf(' tlte lw1efits of 11 <•ulleg1• whic·h 
h11'< attained it,, place 111111111~ the 
,.;11•ut~, t. 
I;; it un,· woncl<r llrnt l()ok-. or cuvv 
arc cH~l toward t he Fr('-,ltmcn 7 . 
TWO FACULTY MEMBERS 
AND TWO STUDENTS WILL 
SUMMER IN EUROPE . 
.\I is~ Loui -e Stone and c\Ii~~ Jan et 
lloh 11~011 ll'ill st udy at thP So1 bonn t• 
in l'urts. ) Ii;;:; Page \\' 1·ig-li t \\'ill tour 
I h1• ro11tineut and n-· t Engli1n<l. ,\li,-s 
.\ ri(•l (¾1·0-- is l ,J ha,-~ a tin-,' 1110,11h,' 
,·our,l• i 11 l he Amerienn l Olhl'l"\'llton· 
11t Fo11l11ineblea11 1'11.!,H·(•. • 
KANSAS ClTY LINDENWOOD 
CLUB EASTER LUNCHEON. 
Prof. Guy :.\fo t ley attended the 
luncheon at the Hotel Bellerive in 
Kansa~ City, Sa tunlay, Ap1·il JO, 
wh•rn Lhc Linden wood A. lmnnne Asso. 
ciation e11tcl'tni11cd th e• K unsns City 
girls home for the 1~11,,-lel' holid ays, 
and Lhe pr o~pcctiw 8tuden ts for next 
_\·eri rs, ~even o.f whom l111vc 11 lr eady 
signed up. .\ mong the ~ixty perrnns 
present were gi rl ,- nnd nwtber, from 
numerous Kunsa-, und ~fi,,souri towns 
ne11r Kansa.➔ City . .\11·. C: . • \. B locher , 
Lindeuwoocl ·s flt'lcl repre,,culali\·e in-
t roduecd tlw ~peuk1•1'", including J\fr. 
'.\[otlc>, .\frs. OV(•rall. n•p1·esenting the 
al umnae, and )Ii~,<" A del ine Ayr es, 




( t. Loui,- , t11r) 
En,ter hats in th t> 11ew hand p aint-
ed, exclusi,·e clP,.,ign~ seen in some of 
the bigh-pric·ed :-.hop~ will be worn by 
some of 1hr gir lH of th!' art depart-
ment of Linden wood Collc-gl', but -they 
arc paiu lini:t Lhc- l11tl,; t hcrn~clvcs, 
mostly i11 oil rolor~. 'l'h iR is found 
to be ra ther d ifll1·1t'l l cl<•sig11 ing, but 
t.wo girl~ who hnvc 1•om1Jlr't<'rl the 
wor k sa ti,;fac·torily 111·c Miss Kathel'-
in(' Zei-sler of st: C'harlt•, and :\fi ss 
,\delt> H ('rm11n of K an-a-.; Cih·. The 
work i,; don(' on Bangkok ,.(;·aw, or 
peanut braid. or h<>mp, or fin~ straw, 
in convent ionnli,wrl de-:;iz11,. These 
studrnts are 1\ IR() mokin~ U'-abl(' thing;; 
in "t:r rl a11d d,1·e,l, . , lwsid C's their 
rrgnhn· a rt conr ~r. 
Frantc ocems ro be the c·o n11tn· 
whid1 b 'being done th i~ °"' 11 ,;1111 · 1'1i°r 
a t lca, t tbrEc of t he g1·011p wil l ,-1w11ll 
the £t'll l~r part of' the ti111t• i11 01· Hc11 1· 
PariH. (S11mmt)r in l1'. 11 ropt', Con tin ued ) 
J\I i~~ Htone and J ane, will 111111-:c li1e Io he a Jach · Crit•1Hl 1:rom \.\Tchs tcr 
t rip togeth er, and Mi~s Sto1w int C'ncl~ GroYc~. Li1;1l t• nwood i,; n11xious to 
to -, ttHh• nt the Sorbonn(' Cnin!!'SitY know if Pagl' nnd .J11nel eun he on lhc 
, f Pnri~ for about a month, at whic·h ~mne rontincnt and not ~ec each other. 
plu<·e ,J anl't will nl,,o rnkc ,-ome ' Xo' is a sa fe 1?1tess. 
<·olll ,t• in F rench co1n ,_.r,-11t ion and ;\Iiss Gross m11y be foun d from 
lht' prndical applic111io11 of the Ian- .J une :!5, to ,'eptcmlwr :!5, al Fon-
g-uug(. i\~idc from ~ltldy 1he,~ F rench tainebleau Pnht<-<' ; wi thin an bour 's 
,.<· lw lat~ hope to lou r Italy, particular- • l'ioe of Pm·i11. ,\ t the ('Ouclusion of 
ly \ '1,ni<·<', Switzer la nd, a 11d perha ps t h e gtco t war t.h iR polll<'e was given 
Eng·land a11d Scotla nd. 8 11 r h dctni IH over ns II cons@1·,·nlot,v for Arn cr ica1r 
uC lhe trip arc to he Hl'l'!\ J\gc<l on teacher s, ar tiRts, nnd uclvanecc1 music 
shi pboard. ' L'he e1·0,,sing- will be the ~!udents, at ·thr request of' General 
eighth for l\l iss Sto11e so tha t our Lin- Per shing. The flr~t sr~~ion was in 
dt nwood . 'enior is sur e of fl vulnable 1921 and there wer e righL~•: fivc pupils 
cm pan:on. ~1:tny of Mi~s Slon-e's nnde t th<' direction of the mo. t fam-
s!·hool friends will 111,o ,tndy at t ire ous F ren<•h masl<'r s. \\'iclor. Libert, 
Sorhouue somewhat Inter in the sum- B loch, Remy, nnd Boulanger ar c 
mer. teach-e1's of int.e r11atio111.1! renown. 
Where ther e is Jauet there is also The nn:mlYer of Aml'ri c• nn students is 
P n~e. N.e\'er tbeless P age has not sue- Hmited to one hundred and t w~ty 
cumbcd to the charms of P nris and nnd it is a rare opJ)Or tuni ty to he al-
tho famous Unive1·sity. Charncleris- lowed. to study in a.u essentially 
t rcrilly athletic she is not satis~ed to Fl'epch palace r eplete with great hi,s--
.setitla- dctWn but intcn<ls to spend! toric an<l 1u-tisitic traditions. 
pructically all of her time in sight-
seeing. Her traveling companion is Read rbe· •Littd<m Bark. 
LINDEN BARK, Thursday, May 1, 1924. 
SPRING 0 N THE" CAMPUS SPRING- I>ELHJA'CIES• AT BOBS AT LJ\NDENWOOD ; 
COLLEGE TEA ROOM. ALL F OLLOW FASHION: 
Presto change and over night tl1e 
bare old tuees and the dry, hard 
ground of the. campus were miracul-
ously changed almost beyond r ecogni-
tion. Brown, bony skeletons of oaks, 
elms, and ilndens have become cothed 
with wee, lacy !-eaves wl1ile the ten-
der blades _of grass make a soft, vel-
vety cov~nng over the earth. 'rhus, 
t.h-e amb1t10us would-be golfers are 
inspiPed fo try their luck once mor-c 
at the fascinating game. 
Ahont thi~- time of the year, along 
w~th sp1·ing fever, boils, and new 
wa.rclTobes,- -ther·e is a queer aching 
vo-id in most p-ctsons that. nourishing, 
substantial food cannot satisfy. Last 
fa-11 when the chilly winds whistled 
arout1d the comers hot b iscui ts 01· 
stewed chicken wer e v,ery acceptable; 
during the winter when the snow was 
ab_o v,e one's galoshes, nothing S'e,cmed 
nicer •than roast pork or bot plum-
puclding. Now these t hi ngs arc taste-
less, and in 01:dcr lo quick1en j,ad,ed ap-
petites, the e\·er watchful Miss Clem-
ent has spreacl out dainties, especially 
prepared for spring·. 
First, of cour ;;e, is ,the spring sand-
wich-cool c1,eamy nrn.von nais•e mixed 
w1th ground par.,ley. ·n is spread be-
tween thin sl ices of bread, ,ancl just 
to add a bit to the color scheme ·a 
fl'csh leaf of hlt-tuc(~ is s lipped in, 
ready to crackle j uicily at the first 
bite. 
Habit-Forming Sandwich 
I ndeed ever_;,thing speaks fluently 
of the glorious spring time. There 
are flowers and g1·ass and leaves 
growing so swiftly that it almost 
se1ems possible for one to watch the 
process. _ Whole pastures of dainty, 
purple v10lets nestle shyly amono• the 
brigM foliage, while ovier the~ bhe 
gracefol -h'ee-s ,sway in the br eeze 
prondly ex,hibiLing their new dress. a; 
if to attract attention to the lovely 
yellow-gTeen of the young ~eaves. 
B_irds flit -he-re ancl there, g1,ea Uy occ11-
p1ed by the stupendous task of build-
ing their nests. J£v,en then, though, 
t,hey are not too busy to stop every There is also a vCT:V habit-f01·rning 
few mmutes a nd almost split theiT tomato sandwich. The thick reel 
swelling throats wi-th melodious bursts sltces, covered with a v•cry thin spread 
of song. . of dressing and· lit-erally dripping 'to 
Other s'gns of spring· are the eare- 1 lJ,e -e:aten dare one to stop w.iLh two or-
fully cultivated beds of colorful Lu- clei·8 . Tlrn cucumhe1· sandwich is dif-
lips, whose bnght, fresh faces a1•e fo1·cnt. but i t too has i ts devote-es. for 
l ifted fo the welcome warmtl1 of the the pale green c.irclres are most tanta-
sun. Surround tng thes~ carefully lizing. 
tended pa-tcbes of beauty, duster the The r egnkn snpplv of fru it is on 
vagabonds of nature. Bow p·ert and hand ,as usual and it is well to note 
s_aucy arc these nervy l it tle dancle- that once mo1<e ther,e are plenty of 
hons as they raise lhei.1· brilliant gol- bananas as well as oranges. Sli0ed 
den _heuds above the grass, bravely together ancl flavored with powdered 
def,\·mg the caretaker to destr oy sugar, tb'C:Se two form " ambrosia " , 
them. whil-e a g la.ss of orange .i11iee is just 
Ev-crything on the campus seems to the {bing a:HeT a strenous game of 
be tryrng to mak,2 the last month of tennis. Fo1· those who want some.thing 
~chool a ncver-to-l)e:-fo rgottcn 0111c Jnf)r e, spicy ther.e is ,an inclns ivc stock 
for all those who wJll or will not re- of socl-9 pop, all kinds and flavors, and 
turn next year . ____ _ •so cold that the little bubbles do not 
o stop at tl1e top of the bottle but go 
' ' Oh, your bob is adorable ! '' :ex-
claimed a sparkling ,eyed freshman as. 
she g1ietoled f1. junior who had ju:St; 
returned from .1£aster vacation . .. 
"When did you s•e,e him¥" susl.-
piciously. 
"I mean your hair. " 
"Oh-h-h, thank,;, " wi th a sigh of 
r elief. 
Thus me,et nearly all of the girls. lit. 
seems to be t he '' True Lind,enwood 
Speerit" to copy the .shingled, 
"roofs" of our fri1ends. 
Even I, the ,illustrious faculty just: 
had to come Lo i t this Spring and four· 
appeared in the midst of an ,admiring: 
school with bobbed hair. The sci,enc& 
clepai-trnent, th•e music d-epa:1'tment the 
English department, and the ·Otat·ory 
clepar-tmcr:~ wcrn reprcS'Cnted. 
The seniors have the Large.st number 
of the long hai1,ecl dignitaries, :6.f,tcen, 
and the jun iors boa~t e1even. The 
sophomores have fif,ty-one bobs out of 
a elass of eighty. As for t.h,e fmshmen 
ancl snb-freshrnen ! l- g1:aeious but 
hut 01re baites Lo count the bobbed 
heads the.re. 
There are all kinds of bobS'; -the 
rongh chewed-off shingJ.e that a 1·oom-
mt1l,e gav1e, the seallopecl cu t that the 
girl whose mail you forgot to get one 
day whacktod off. The straight bobs, 
of the lazy girl &eem to be in ,the 
majority but occasionally on,e may see 
a good hair cut ancl ,a. nice marcellc. 
Then some one has be,en to the city 
or she was wis•e e·nough to let only one-
person try ito cut her hair. 
The most promin,ent girls in school 
use -this d-emocJ'atic hair arrangement~ 
-the pr esident of the Student Board, 
the p1Jesidents of tl1e senior, j unior 
and freshman classes and many other 
offic'ers ,and prominent campus figures. 
(Tea Room Delicacies Continued) 
ALPHA. MU MU PLEDGES right np your no1,e. for ,any emergency and it is snl'prising 
---·· Thene is a.lwa>·s ice creal11.- you can how handy it is ,to buy one j us t before 
1 1 
ha~· white. chocola re, strawtJeny, ar)d a. tedious walk lo l\'kir garct Hall. 
A P 1a :Wf1
1
Mn,_ the honora.ry musical occasi011ally a special, an cl Miss 'l'beir clrnapncss is · ano.ther ,asset an·dl 
society o.. · indenwood Coll-ege an- Cleme1 t.-~a·.ys tl·1,"•t •,'he1·e-1·0• •• a poss·1b1'11·ty ,.,, d t b cl · t ] a f 19 - ' " ~ nearly any orre can au:or , o ecome 
fonnce 1 s Pe_ ges' ·or · 24 recently. of :idding- f ruit i0es t ·.; i11e menu. The ,phila.nthropic a'Ucl g:illantly say "Let's 
rhey are : Misses Florenc•e Hanna, combinations tba·t can be secur ed by, · J osephino Jackson, Lucine ,Jordan, go -over lo th1e <tea room and get an ice 
G adding various syrups ai:e innumer - cr eam -cone. " H is rumo11ed that the 
~rtm<l·c. ,;v;allrich, Ca,therine Curry, able. F o1<emos t. among these, ancl un- l'!!.ason that so many freshmen ,eat 
10 Morgan, Patfi Hudson, Margu,ei·- doubterl!y t he most popular· is t )1e f I · 11 
it~ Hersh, Etolia, Skol:ton ,and Rachel - tl1cm is because mo·st o t 1011· a ow-
Strong. fresh strawberry sundaes. Ther e i s 'ance<is spent on -special sundaes for a;nr 
Alpha Mu Mn was found•ed at Lin- some-~li ing inesistibl,e· about the com- ·-uppierclassrnan 0rnsb, ancl by ,the 
denwood in 1918 for the purpos·e of bm:at1on of the ttart crushed ben y, time the devoted fre.5hi1e is r cacly •to, 
fostering a gr eater love for music and th~ cold ~w,~etncss of the ic;e·, an_cl th_e sati.sfy h:er own wants, •the. 1,ast nickle-
to ,encourage its enthusi&stic study. It . Un ck whipped cream surmou11b111g tt :"oes for a cone. 
all. All the y;car round the banana • ·" Amd girl§--most of these spr iri!r. 
has also ser-ved ,to promote a feeling 
of: good f ellowslfip among . the gfai- spli t- is •_ t.he old standby, a.nd in the tlain ti-es a.rn not' fat tening1 so .the only•· 
a·enfa o"f tne· m:u:sic· d-epar'tm.en t. . •spring i·t still has its charm. Sauces bad·1eifects m -e 011·-the pac.ketbook. On e, 
Oifly th<lse· whlishow·e~eei:a-1 mu~i, 0! _s_lic,ed_ pineap~1~-- .-ryeach~s; n:nd visit to t'hi-s ,enchan·tiea· pWce· ':illl. 
cal' abilitY an-a hav-e a"' l1igli sc.liofastic _s~ip.1l~,~r _friu t~ ~r e _!aste, teasers,, b1l't, rsttYely· provie: tba~• wo_i,ds _ arr fu.t!le;. 
-~tan"dirig lll'll~ elig~ble f &r _nrembetsl:ti'.Pl ,iinfor,fun~t-ely a~e !10~ <alway,s on •handJ, :r~-a: thato spring; ·t 1m,es 1s-. r-ea,Ily eatmg-· 
--'-~ - - -"'·-, ....,---=-'-"-""""--'. ·,~ Cones For Freshmen. ,t'i'.nt~. 't\; .. •.~ r • • •. ~ ..... .,. . - . . . , • • o>-'·~, -'--- -""--
Read t he Lind1!1hgn1:lk,. 
.. 
LINDEN RARK, Thursday, May 1, 1924. 
LINDENWOOD CLUB ORGANIZED AT DALLAS. FACULTY HOUSE PARTY AT GAY CHAUTAUQUA 
A party g iven in the E ng lish Room 
of th:e Adolphus Hotel at Dallas, Tex., 
on A.pnl 19, under th.e direction of 
Dean Lucinda Templin r esulted in the 
orga111zat1on of T,exas' first Linden-
wood Coll€ge Club. Twenty-five 
graduates and former students of Lin-
ilenwood were present a t the organi-
zation. T hie ~-oom was 1 ung wit h ycl-
lo_w and wl.11 be colleg.c banners and 
Lwden wood songs were sung. The 
table was beautifuUy decornbed with 
spring flo wers. 
Miss Juanita 1'holl of Dallas was 
e1ected presi,dent of the ch1b and .Miss 
Ruth Murray, also of Dallas, sec1,e-
tary. 'l'be club is planning a June 
party which will be given as soon as 
ithe four ~e,e11 Texans now in school 
he11e reLur11 home. 
'Those present. at the club's first 
meeting were : Miss Lucinda de Left-
witch Templin; Mrs. D. 0. Martin 
Mrs. L. _P. 1bhley, Mrs. B. W. W ilhite: 
and Mi~ses Margarnt Martin, Ruth 
Murray, Beth Bryan L, _Eleanor Winn, 
_all of Dallas ;_ JVT_r;;. W. M. lVfaV,cigh, 
Mrs. J. S. Feilchng, l\frs. A. P. Bar-
nett, of Fo,·t v\Todh; Mrs. ,J. S. Knam 
and Mrs . .T. l<'. 'l'iusman of Denison; 
Mr~. Frederick Wool,,ey, W id1ita 
Fa.lb; Mrs. C. A. Bloebaum P aris · 
Miss Marie Arthur, Au$tin; a
1
nd Mis~ 
Grace Chandl,el' of Stephenville. 
o-- - - -
SPRING WARD ROBE 
Moonlight and thrills! Eveu the 
sedate and admiration-impelliuo- fac-
_nl ty . strays from the pathw~y of 
.-earmng 111 search of these! Miss Pos-
tel, Miss Meachem, Miss Marjorie 
W eber and Miss Cra.ig, all of the Lin-
cl€mwood facuHy, accompanied by 
Mrs. George Null, of St. Chai:les 
spen t t he live days of their Easte; 
vacaLion in .~ .cotta_ge •at Chautauqua, 
111., on the M1ss1ss1ppi riv.er . 
Theye were initiated into all the 
~leasures iiud rigors of a camper's 
hfo; they cooked their food out of 
d?ors, hik,ed, fo ught "bugs", hunted 
birds, canoed and carri:ed water and 
firewood. 
Imagine t heir dismay however 
when instead of the hand~ome young 
college men they had heen p romised, 
Lhey found only as one member of 
the party said, '' old farme·r s with 
long white beards, and at least 90 
years ~Id." Nothing daur ted, these 
det.ermmcd campers and searchers of 
r oman_ce donll'ed lmicmers and gave 
moonlight serenacle3 to their fri ends 
Miss Cl•cment ancl Miss Nye in ~ 
ncghbo1-ing coUage. ' 
All enthusiastically praise their ex-
per1:euce, and insist they will t ry it 
again soon, m spite of the lack of 
1·omirncc and snpcrabnndanee of bugs. 
STUDENT HOUSE PARTIES 
The girls who wcni away for their 
Easter vaca,tion if they had time to i\;any gay ho:1se p arties wer e given 
stop to t hi nk, probably wondered dui·m9 the sprmg vacaLion by g irls 
what the girls who staved here did who hv,e near enono-h to o•o home for 
with all •their time. · lhe holidays. 
0 0 
Do not think for a minute that Miss Bernice Ba.rkley of Vandalia, 
those who. stayed did nothing. Qnite Ill., had as her ,guests the M isses Edna 
. to ~he contrary,_ for if they bad peep- Y_erger, Alma Wilkerson, Lucy Ross, 
ed m'to the sew mg room over in Roe- Mart.ha Annan and Rnth James. The 
mer Hall during vacation t ime they party motor ed to Vandalia from Lin-
would have seen most of those for- cl•euwood. 0-n Friday evening Miss 
. t1:l1!a:Le ones who stayed sewing most Barkley. entertained with a dance in 
dl!Jg-ently. And, if they are keen ob- hon~r of he1· gues ts. 
i:.ervors they will have noticed tha't · . . Miss Blanch,e Smith of ,,rinchester 
~hos·e who sta):'ed ha~•e been display- · Ii!., eu~ertaiued wilh a house part): 
~g then· hl)-np..1wol'k m a very flaunt- for M1sse.s F lorence Good, Reba 
I.Ilg roanner
1 
• Crowe and Katherine Hocker. Durin" 
,. There were dresses pf alt kinds a·nd ·their ~rief stay a number of partie~ 
. descripti_oris made,-" fro_m-· pink ging- were given in •~heir honor. 
han~ winch t he -owt)er so p1·i:rndly·calls ~hss Cathennc Por ter •entertained 
abtenlion to, declaring' ~hait:-It is the iVfo,ses Corinne Moore, -Ca.roline 
firs t dress she ever made Lhat she .Kelly, Ha,rriet Johnston, .,and •Elsie 
dar:ed to weal"; pongees a green with Manll" at h1er home in Dahlgren, Ill. 
wh1,te ba.nds and also a lavender one She and her guests attended an Elk's 
and a whi te can'tou crepe. Another formal in Harrisburg, Ill. d1irino- their 
<h'eSs which spells economy is a light s tay.. 
0 
· ta.n and cream,. w)10$e owner proudly , J.\'llss Catherine Curry of Beason, 
co~fesses ,Lhat 1t 1s macl•e out of two lcl., had ·as her gues ts Misses Helen 
sknts. A creation of black and white Stuckey, Mary Br.eathwit, Elizabeth 
slUJlmer ·flannel also is worthy of Speaker, Louise Sto1·m and Marion 
m<intion. Meyers. 
Subscribe for Linden Bark. 
So, if you who went away were 
f,eeliug sorry for 'those who stay,ed, Rehearsels have started on the May 
res t assur-ed that they were happily Day Dr ama, "Robin Hood. " 
and busily engaged in makino- good 
use of their vacation. 
0 
PERSONALS 
Edna ].\foe S·tubbins was the first to 
subscnbe lo The Linden 1.Bark. 
Mrs. F ish has h een visiting her 
daugh t;~r, ·Blanche, ,emout-e to her 
home.· 111 Wis·consi~, aft.er spending 
the wmter months in Florida. 
Mrs. T. M. Ade1·holdt o'l' El Reno 
Okla.,. spent the .two days followin~ 
vacatwu at the colleg~e visitino- he~· 
daughter Rose, who is a freshmirn. 
Mrs. Luc1e Clinkscales of V ini ta, 
Okla., vis ifJecl her daughter, Louise, 
last ,~:eek. 
H is _rumored Urn,t Miss Gertrude 
Bn·d w1!1 ·entertain v,ery informa:tly 
at the Tea. Room this week for those 
girls posSicssing new frocks. Gertrnde 
will spend n,ext week 1eud at Cham-
paign. 
Miss Kathryn Hopper has been 
seen on the campuS' in s,eV'eral ravish-
u;ig new frocks since spring vacation. 
No doubt they w-ere picked np along 
Michigan avemre. 
Miss Helen Stevenson of Salina 
K an., was lhc- gues t of i\.iiss Pegg; 
Slav,ens for ,a fo w clays last week. 
Mis·s Sc!rnper was entertained by 
Miss Harnet Ridge, a s tudent of last 
yea~·, and Miss l\iiilcu,ed Carpente1· 
dnrmg· her recent visit in St. Joseph 
:Mo. 
i\fiss Schaper and Miss IluLchins 
were two of 1t lie jndg,cs at the Globe-
Democra l Deolamatory Con,test, which 
took place ,at the St. Charles Hi"'h 
School la,sL 'l't1esday ,ev,euing. 
0 
Several stud·ents notic<!d the n·erv-
ons expression upon Miss Gertrud.e 
W allrich 's face durino· the t im!e her 
· fur-lined cape attended the Pi Kappa 
Alpha ''formal' ' in the city W edrnes-
clay nig1ht. 
Miss Josephine Ga,tteys suffered a 
slighlt injury from a fall ,a,t t he Pi 
Kappa Alpha "formal" a.t Hotel 
Chase . . 
The French Club has ordered p ins, 
to stamp the members as gifted 
linguists. 
BUTLER DAY 
Jus-t -as The Linden Bar,k is o-oincr 
to press, occurs the annual cel~b1~tio~ 
of Butler Da.y, honoring the late Col. 
J ame_s Gay rBu:t1cr, who gave millions 
to Lmd,enwood. A. report of Presi-
dent Roemer 's commemorative ad-
dress before the student body will ap-
pear in the n•ext issue . . 
